Experimental infection of Friesian bulls with Theileria orientalis (Ikeda) and effects on the haematocrit, live weight, rectal temperature and activity.
Since 2012, New Zealand has suffered from an epidemic of infectious bovine anaemia associated with T. orientalis (Ikeda), an obligate intracellular protozoan parasite of cattle. Despite widespread agreement that T. orientalis (Ikeda) infection has impacted beef and dairy farming in New Zealand there is very little quantitative data to support this conclusion. A randomised controlled experimental study of the effect of T. orientalis (Ikeda) infection on the live weight, haematocrit (HCT), temperature and activity of 2-year-old Friesian bulls was conducted at a Massey University Research farm, Palmerston North. Ten out of seventeen 2-year-old Friesian bulls were injected intravenously with 30 mL whole blood from 2 clinical cases of Theileria-associated bovine anaemia and then followed over a period of 20 weeks. The bulls were blood sampled, had rectal temperature recorded and weighed 3 times weekly for 13 weeks and then once weekly thereafter until the end of the trial. Infection intensity was monitored using qPCR. All 10 inoculated bulls were successfully infected with T. orientalis (Ikeda). The results showed that the live weight response to infection was varied and the bulls could be divided into two groups based on this response. Four infected bulls showed a significant weight reduction of 41.5 kg (p < 0.0001), a financial loss of around NZ$112 per bull, compared with the other 6 bulls in the infected group, which were not different to the 7 uninfected controls. The live weight of the 4 poor growing bulls was significantly lower than the other 6 infected bulls from Day 71 post infection (p < 0.05). All ten infected bulls showed a similar decrease in HCT, with the lowest HCT reached around Day 60 to 80 post-infection, however the four infected bulls that grew poorly did have a significantly elevated HCT for the first 1 to 3 weeks post infection (p < 0.05). The 4 infected bulls which grew poorly also had a significantly higher infection intensity than the other infected bulls from Day 27 to Day 60 post-infection (p < 0.05). There was no pyrexia recorded in the infected group or control groups, instead there was a tendency for the infected group to have a lower rectal temperature from Day 5 to 70 post infection. The infected bulls walked on average 239 steps per day less than the control bulls, although this difference was not significant (p = 0.35). Overall the study clearly showed, by controlling infection date and infectious dose, that a proportion of cattle infected with T. orientalis (Ikeda) have significantly decreased live weight gains.